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THE WAR NEWS.
From the Potomac The 8rmy of Gen.

Hooker has not crossed the Rappahannock, as

stated last week ; the report having arisen
from the fact that a flag of trues was sent over
to bury our dead. The army is still on this
side, in their old camp, in good condition,and
ready to march at any moment that their brave
cortimander gives the order to advance.

The transport Cosmopolitan arrived at N. Y.
on Wednesday morning from Hilton Ilead,
with 350 sick and wounded soldiers. The
sick were taken from the general hospitals at
Hilton Head Beaufort, S. C, and other points,
and are from Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan,
New-Yor- k, and Connecticut rvgim'ents. They
were taken to the general hospital at David's
Island. A portion of Gen. Hunter's troops
occupy Folly Island, near Charlesfon, where
they have become . permanently established.
Palmetto leaves have been found to be a good
substitute for canvas for abetter. Our pickets
and the enemy's on Morris Island converse
freely across the narrow creek which sepe-rate- S

them, and minature vessels, freighted
with tobacco, have been often sent to our s'niu,
with requests for reciprocal cargoes of coffee,
the total want of which tbe Rebels say is a
cause o( great discomfort to them.
, A Cairo dispatch says that Adjutant-Gen-Thoma- s

bas organized ten regiments of ne-

groes, and expects to organize ten more- - Our
troops all the way from Memphis to' Young's
Point are moving to Gen.- Grant.
Gen. Grant will endeavor to cut toe railroad
between Yicksbmg ane Jackson, and a battle
is expected in the vicinity of the Black River
bridge. The Jackson Jlpptal says Gen.Bowen's
loss at Bayou Pierre was about 1,000.

Got. Morton baa asked the Secretary of
War to order the , confinement of 800 of the
Rebel prisoners now in our bands, that they
may be held as hostages for the exchange and
return of the 400 Alabamians belonging to Col.
Streight's 51t Indiana Regiment, who were
pot paroled with the other troops recently cap-

tured, but tent to Richmond, and denounced
as renegade Alabamian- s-

Orders are issued to stop the exportation of
horses, mules and cattle. All caught in tran-

sit will be seized, appraised, and taken for
Government use. Commanders of Depart-
ments are also directed to be vigilant in pre-

venting the exportation of arms and war ma-

terial. - .. .,

Advices from Gen. Grant to the 8th inst.
Have been received in Washington. He ex-

presses satisfaction with the appearance of
affairs in bia vicinity, and states that Port
Hudson is undoubtedly evacuated except by

small garrison and their heavy artillery.
A letter from Newbern says that a large

majority of th nine-month- s soldiers have ex-

pressed s determination to reenlist for the
.war, after a months furlough, ' provided they
can return to this Department, and fight under
their old chief, Geo. Foster.
. It is said that the Rebel Cavalry in front of
Kosencians' Army are constantly changing
position, and that Wheeler and Morgan are at
Liberty and Alexandria, with 5,000 Cavalry
' all which is supposed to indicate an attack
on Nashville.'

Gen. T. F. Meagher has resigned his com-

mission. His letter ascribes his action to the
relusal of the Government td allow the Irish
Brigade to have a furlough Tor the purpose of
recruiting their thinned ranks.'

Rebel papers say that the siege of Suffolk,
which has kept tip only some three or four
weeks, enabled Gen. Longstreet to gather up,
beside large quantities of cOrn, over 1,500,000
pounds of baton. ' --

"; All our wounded left On the other side of
the Rappahannock have been brought over.
While in Rebel hands they were treated as
well as they had reason to expect.

Orders have been issued from the War
Department directing all oncers and men in-

cluded in the recent exchanges to repair at
Once to their several commands.

Private Julius Wilcke, of the 10th Michigan
infantry, was shot at Nashville, for desertion.

iitt. Davis Desponding. The President,
on Thursday evening, received from t"ae head-

quarters ol the army of tbe Potomac an orig-
inal letter of Jcfloron Davis, addressed to one
of bis Colonels, in which be sbeaks despond-ingt- y

of affairs in the Southwest and on the
Rappahannock. The letter was found in a
rebel camp at Fredericksburg, and is dated

2
'

, ,,;'. , ...

--' A FoBEion Loaji A Washigton dispatch
td the N. Y. Time says: It is understood
that Secretary Chase recieved by the ' last
steamer official advices from Robert J. Walker
to the effect that ha would probably, negotiate,
witbio theensneing week, a loan of cue hun-

dred millions on" satisfactory terms, interest
pay able in London. i '

Conditio or the TnKASCftY. A Washing-

ton dispatch saya i "The Treasury is In excel-

lent condition. Mr. Chase bas ten millions of
dollars accumulated, all of which will be paid
t the army and navy within a few days. Ev-

ery acquisition upon the Treasury is t ooored,
and the financial situation was never Iiettor.

ARREST AND tbIAL OF VALLAKDIGHAM..

On our first page we publish tbe charge up-

on which Vallandigham was arrested, togeth-

er with the specifications and the prisoners
reply thereto- - The bearing took place, be-

ginning of last week, lh Cincinnati. There-po- rt

of the proceedings is quite volumnious,
and the evidence fully sustained tho several
points contained in the specification. We

shall only make a brief quotation from tbe
testimony of Capt, John A. Means. In an-

swer to the question, "Did you bear tbe acus-e- d

address that meeting V he answered :

t He Vallandigham said, in regard
to the rebuke of the administration at the last
fall election, that no more volunteers could
be had ; that the administration had to resort
to the French conscription act ; that be would
not counsel resistance to the military or civil
law, for that was not needed; that a people
were unworthy to be freemen who would sub-
mit to such encroachments on-the- ir liberties.

Q. What encroachments did he refer to 7

A. He was speaking of the conscription act.
He said that be believed the Administration
was attempting to erect a despotism ; that in
less than one month Lincoln had plunged the
country into this cruel, bloody and unnecessa-
ry war.

Q. Can you recall anything he said in rela-
tion to General order No. 38 ? .

A. He said that General order No. 38 was
a usnrpation of power; that be despised it,
spit upon it; trampled it under his feet; that
he, for one, would not regard it. He styled
tbe Administration officers, and officers of the
army, as minions of the administration. He
said he did not ask General Ambrose Burnside
whether he might speak there or not ; that he
was a freeman, and spoke when and where be
pleased. . . . ......

The trial lasted two days and , it is stated
that a majority of the Court sentenced him
to hard labor at the Tortugas, (off the coast
of Flosida ;) but that the minority were in fa-

vor of sending him South beyond our milita-
ry lines. The President bas changed t he sen-

tence from that pronounced by the majority
to that proposed by the minority. In this
commutation of the sentence the President
has given one more evidence of hia wisdom
and kindness. Mr. Vallandigham has shown
ever since the war began that bis heart was
with tbe rebels, so he bas sent bim after it,
with orders to stay there until the war is over.
He has done all he could, in Congress and out
of Congress, to paralyze tbe arm of the Gov-

ernment in its war with its traitorous enemies,
and to that extent he had given them aid and
comfort; now they Will have the opportunity
to reward him for his labors. By this admi-

rable disposition of this dangerous person the
President has at once put it out ol bis power
to be either a pest or a martyr. .

THE ORIGINAL COPPERHEAD.
The following extract from Benedict Ar-

nold's Proclamation to the citizens and sol-

diers of the United States,", issued Oct. 20,
1780, is very much like rainy of the Copper-bea- d

speeches and editorials of the present
day. He talked of the tyranny of the govern-
ment; so do they. He was for surrendering
and compromising tbe quarrel; they are for
doing the same thing. ' But Arnold's treason
was nobler ffoan theirs ; for he was for yielding
to a great and powerful nation, which had
some claims upon the fealty of the people;
but these dastards wish to lie down at tbe feet
of traitors who can of right claim nothing but
halters. Black as Arnold's record is, it be-

gins to appear less dark when .brought into
contrast with theirs. Here is what be said- -

You are promised liberty by the leaders of
your affairs, but is there an individual in the
enjoyment of it, saving your oppressors f
Who am on g you dare speak or write what he
thinks against the tyranny which has robbed
you ol your property, imprisons your sons,
drags you to the field of battle, and is daily delu.
ging your country with your blood 1 -

Your country once was happy, and had the
proffered peace been embraced, the last two
years of misery bad ben Spent in peace and
plenty, and repairing the desolation of a quar-
rel that would have Set tbe interests of Great
Britain and America in a true light, and ce-
ment their frendship1.

1 will lead a chosen band of Americans to
the attainment of peace, liberty and safety, tbe
first objects in taking the field.

What is America but a land of orphans and
beggars but what need of arguments to snch
as feel infinitely more misery than tongue
can express i I give my promise of most af-
fectionate welcome to all who are disposed to
join me in measures necessary to close the
scene of our affliction, which must be increas-
ed until we are content with the liberality of
the country who still offers us protection and
perpetual exemption from all taxes but such
as we shall think fit to impose npon our-
selves. Benedict Arnold.

JoHs Minor Botts' Slates. A Washington
dispatch says: ' A few days ago a number of
slaves belonging to John Minor Botts came
within our lines at Union Mills. Mr. Botts
requested the commander of the post to return
them to him, as he was a loyal person. Tho
commander immediately telegraphed to Gen.
Heintzelman to know what conrse to pursue.
Col. Lathrob, of the General's staff, replied
that they were free the moment they entered
our lines; and could not be remanded into
slavery. ..

w a t -

The Quakers held their anual meeting in
Philadelphia last week. There were not as
many in attendance as usual, and tbe spirit of
the proceedings seemed colder. One brother
was reprimanded by the meeting for having
a piano in his bouse, and a correspondent
says that bad he not been a man of wealth
and liberality, would probably have been ex-

pelled. He protests against such interference,
and says it is no worse to keep a piano than
to keep horses or pictures. m

Tbe official organ of tbe rebel leaders, tbe
Richmond Enquirer, doubtless expressed its
true sentiments when it said, on receiving in-

telligence that Jackson was wounded, that
"his loss would be ill replaced by the accession
of 50,000 veteran troops."

Tuc town of Webber's Falls, Cherokee Na-

tion, was burned by oor troops Under Col.
Phillips, on tbe 25th ult., m retaliation tor the
murder of Surgeon Gillpatrvck, who was en-

ticed into tbe town to- - awenjflrtei , ud
then basely murdered.. ; : " - .

MEETING OF THE 123D REG. PENJTA VOL.

Their Opinion of Gen. Hooker;

From the Harrisburg Telegraph of May 14th.
Immeuiately after the appearance of the Pa-

triot and Union, on Tuesday, containing the
foul attack on Gen. Hooker, and after it had
reached Camp Curtin, an immense excitement
was at once created, and it waa only by the
prompt orders of the officers that the men were
restrained from marching to tbe city and Tis-iti- ng

vengemceon the traducers of their brave
leader, Gen. Hooker. This morning, after
that sheet bad again appeared, in which it en
deavore'l to crawl out of Its base assaults,' tbe
indignation of tbeArave fellows was turned to
scorn, and they resolved at once to call a meet-
ing, in which to express their contempt for
those guilty, first, of falsehood and afterwards
of cowardice to escape tbe resentiment which
their libels on the most exalted valor have ex-

cited in tbe hearts of the brave men who have
just returned to this city from tbe bloody fields
of Virginia. ... , . ,

(

Corporal Harper, Co. G, of 123d, called the
meeting to order, by noiuinatirg Lieut. Bart-le- y

as chairman.
Private Alexander Dempster, of Co. G, was

appointed Secretary. He laid before the meet-
ing the article in Saturday's and Tuesday's
Patriot and Union., In the edition of Satur-
day Gen. Hooker is charged with being "a
braggart, a boaster and no General ;" while in

that of Tuesday last bo is placed in the light
of "a drunkard in whom the army has no con-

fidence." . ,

After which the following preamble and res-

olutions were read to the regiment and enthu-
siastically adopted:.

Whereas, On yesterday there appeared in
the columns of the 'Copperhead Organ," the
Patriot and Union, an assertion purporting,
"to have been received from reliable sources,
that Hooker on the Sunday of the battle was
beastly drunk," &c ; And whereas, We, the
members of the 123d Penna Vol., having been

in a position to behold the conduct of oor com-

mander on that day, which will'be chronicled
in the calander of our country 's history of tbe
present war as a great and noble one, and one
characteristic of great events, and which will
be proudly remembered by every soldier of
the army and every true Araericau, and there-
fore competent witnesses in the matter, whose
united testimony will certainly be favorably
received for its veracity; And whereas, We de-

sire to express the truth for tbe information of
all true men, as well as traitors, we do adopt
the following resolutions, hoping tbey may
have their desired effect of setting forth the
matter in its true light ; . :

, First. That the assertion of tbe Patriot and
Union is an unqualified falsehood, and a reproach
thrown at the fair fame of our beloved General,
acquired on many a hard fought field, and not
to be passed over in silence by those who have
the power to contradict such treasonable ema-

nations from the contaminated fountain of
treason.- '. '.'"'

Second. That the propagators of any such
falsehoods are traitors, "ten fold more tho sons
of treason" than those who have constituted
the rebel ranks, more coirardty and more detes-
table, and should be treated with more con-

dign contempt ; and punishment,' in accor-
dance with their infamy, should be meted out
by all loyal citizens, and they are liars and tbe
truth is not in them.

Third. That as soldiers and country loving
citizens, who have fought under Geu. Hooker
and formed a unit in the so-call- retreat,
prompted by the conviction awakened by ex-

perience and observation we are led to express
our unbounded confidence in the generalship
oi our gallant commander to tbe country and
to resent all attempts to tarnish the character
of our leaders and thereby injure tbe interests
of our country.

Fourth. That if such nauseous strain of trea
son be emanated by any editor, more tangible
means will be nsed for their suppression ; for
we will not allow our noble brethren in the field,
who are suffering all the privations incident
to tbe soldier's life, to be fired upon in the
rear by a set ot Davis' sycophants and detesta-
ble cowards at home, woo have not tbe cour-

age of a Virginia tadpole.
Fifth, That we appeal to the true loyal cit-izens- 'of

tbe capital of the glorious old Key-

stone, not to allow the publication of any
such treasonable documents; and that al
though we have left tbe field we are still sol-

diers, able aud willing to fight traitors if they
do show tbe menacing front of copperheads.

Resolved, That these proceedings be publish-
ed in tbe Evening Telegraph and in the loy-

al newspaper s of Pittsburg.
The spirit which pervaded the meettng is

described as being one of the most intense ha-

tred for everything and everybody not uncon-
ditionally devoted to the cause of the country.
Tbe men were full of resentful feeling towards
tbe editors of the Patriot and Union, and on-

ly wanted a signal to teach those bold tradu-
cers of their gallant leader, Joe Hooker, a les-

son at once terrible and awfnl.

Startling ! bot true. The Volunteers a re
braving the danger of Fever, Scurvy, Wounds
and Cholera. Many a gallant fellow will leave
his bones to bleach, who by the aid of Hollo-way- 's

pills and ointment, would have return-
ed to bis family strong and healthy.. Soldiers,
try them ! Only 25 cents per box or pot. 226.
; At tbe last Court of (Queen's Beucb held
at Chatham, Upper Canada, two of the Jury-
men refused to act as jurors, and left the jury
box, Because a colored man bad been chosen
to act as a juryman. Tbe Hon. Judge Rich,
ards fined tbem $25 each and two others were
c hoeeto to act in their place.

A perfect acorn was recently found embed
ded in the centre of one of those immense
trees which abound in California, and which,
from tbe layers of wood around it, must have
been there for 2800 or 8000 years. - . ; , .

. Tbe editor who kissed bis swoetlieart,jay-c."pleai- e

exchange." is believed not to have
exceeded the proper "liberty of tbeprsst."- -

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To insure attention, the CASH must accompa-
ny notices, as follows : All Cautions with $1 ,
Strays, SI; Auditors notiies, $1,50; Adminis-
trators' and Executors' notices, Sl,50, each ; and
all other transient Notices at the same rates.
Other advertisements at SI per square, for 8 or less
insertions. Twelve lines (or leu) count a square.

T" 'rZSLl " -

NOTICE. I have this day sola and
store owned by me, to my son , E.

A. Irvin, together with the book accounts, rents,
Ac, and authorise him to receive monies and
transact business for me. WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, May 13, 1863.

, A DMIMSTKATORS SOTICK- - Letters
of Ad ministration on the estate of John Shi-re- y,

Sr., late of Bradford tow' p. Clearfield county
Penn'a, dee'd, having been granted to tbe under-
signed.3" All persons indebted to sai.i estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present tbem
duly authenticated for settlement, at the rest
dence of the subscriber in Bradford township.

May 20, 1863. WM. HOOVER, Adm'r.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATORS' estate of John Bur-gunde- r,

late of Burnside township. Clearfield co.,
Penn:a deo'd, having been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and tbos
having claims against tbe same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

MARY BURG UNDER, :

. . . JOHN R0RABAUGH,
May 20, 18G3. Administrators.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned in the Mercantile business,
nnder the firm of Graham, Boynton & Co., has
been dissolved by mutual consent. Persons know-
ing themselves indebted to the firm are reques-
ted to call at the old office and' settle their ac-

counts. ' J. B GRAHAM.
JON' A. BOYNTON,--Clearfield- .

May. 20.1S63. D. O. NIVLIXO.
N. B. i he business will bo continued at the old

stand by the undersigned, who solicits a eontinu
ance of publio patronage. D. Q. XI VLINU.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given that the
Marble Works, formerly conduct-

ed by Win Gahaganlate of Bellefonte dee'd. will
be carried on by the Widow and her son-in-la-

Alex. Gibb. The workman have all been retained
and tbe continued patronage of tbe public is res-
pectfully solicited.

G. M. Yocum,, Administrator Ac, will be in
Clearfield during June Court, when all persons
having claims against the estate will present tbem
duly authenticated for settlement, and those
knowing themselves indebted to the estate will
eall and make payment. Mrs. E. GAHAGAN. 'Bellefonte, May 20, 1863. " ALEX. GIBB.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
at Clearfield, on May 15th, 1863.

Altsbaugh. Michael II. Gann. C. A
Archy, Robert Miller, Miss Mary
Amich, David Pettingill. John
Beadly. A.F. ; 1 Reed, E. J. 2 "

Bolles. J.M. Smith. Mrs. Susannah
Burge. MissSebana . Smith, Miss Sarah A. .

Beatty. Alexander Smith, Mary J
Cobb. Mrs. Eliza Simmers. Wm. '''
Eby, Wm 2 Turner, Miss Hetty J.
Fox, Jordan S. Thomas, Miss Hannah M
Frans, Mrs. Margaret Veach, Jesse
Gann. Alfred .

One cent due on each letter advertised.. 'Per-
sons calling for any of above letters, will say they
are advertised. v M. A. FRANK, P. M. .

REGISTER'S --NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and passed by me. and remain filed of
record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees.creditors.and all others in any other way
interested, and .will be presented to the next Or-
phans' court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Third Monday of June. 1S63,
for confirmation and allowance:

Final account of Wm. F. Johnson. Administra-
tor of Ralph Campbell, late of Union tp., dee'd.
.The final account of Amos Bonsall, Administra-

tor of all and singular the goods arid chattels,
rights and credits which were of Reuben Bonsall,
late of Brady township. Clearfield co.. deod.
, The final account of Wm Feath. Administrator
of all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits which were of Aaron Pearce late of
Chest township,Clearfield county, deo'd.
. The account of Wm. Fearh. trustee of the estate
of Hannah Young late of Burnside towuship,
Clearfield county, Penn'a.

The final account of Maria E. Hillburnand Ma-
tilda Magee, Administratrixes of tbe estate of
Mary Magee, late of the Borough of Clearfield
deceased. ISAIAH G BARGER,

Clearfield. May, 20, 1S63. Register.

The War inGurwens ville !

, New Goods Extremely Low.

STILL A GRAND MISTAKE ! ! !

THAT ALLTHE MERCHANTS AT CURWENS-vill- e

were wounded. 'Tis true, that I was ' shot
at, but missed," but I have procured another new
and large assortment ofgoods from tbe city, which
I am disposing of at lower rates than any other
house in the county. '

READ.'! READ!!! READ!!!!
Among the Ladies' dress goods will be found

Poplins, shallies. detains, lawns, and a variety of
other seasonable articles, at tbe lowest war pri-
ces. Ladies who wish to make a good invest-
ment should eall and examine my stock.
CLOTHING . A T RED UCED PRICES !.'!

Rye, oats and eorn for sale. Also, bacon, fish,
etc., at very low figures.

Best sugar at from 12 to 15 cents per pound.
Best Syrup at 90 cents per gallon- -: All other

groceries at tbe same rate. Boots and shoes, and
Shoe fiindings. cheap.

Now is the time to buy, when goods are plenty;
and all I ask is, for persons to examino my goods
and I feel persuaded they will not go away with-
out purchasing J.D.THOMPSON.

Carwensville, May 20th, 1863-ja- l. : ,; .

SEMI ANNUAL STATEEST of the
County Bank, May 4th. 1863.

ASSETS. . .
Gold. : : : : : : : : : : : 84.447 00
Silver; s : ? : : : X : : : : : : - 885 80
Personal property owned by bank. :. 315 21
Real estate owned by bank, (none)
Real estate taken for debt. (none)
Bills discounted, : : : : : : : : 70,167 94
Bills discounted, under protest, t : . 1,935 00
Pa.5perct.loan,parvalue,S5I.0ll 93 47,043 11
Due from banks and bankers, : : : 10,243 83
Notes of other banks, : : ; : : ; 15.135 00
Legal tender and demand notes, : 16,608 00
Checks, drafts, etc. : : : : : : ; 2,913 99
United States Revenue stamps, .: ; 263 10
Over drafts, : : : : :::;;' 488 46
Expense of Plate engraving, etc. : : 764 75

- Total amount of assets, : : : ' $171,261 19
' LIABILITIES.

CapiUl Stock paid in, : ; , ; ; . : ; . $50,000 00
Notes in circulation, 10's : : : : : 9.770 00

: u 5's: : : : r '12.630 l0
Ji. 1 r : : - 5,523 00

(This being the greatest amount in cir-
culation since last statement.)

Due depositors, : r : : : r r" 74.690 04
Due on certificates of deposit, : : 1 12,169 68
Due to banks, : : : : : : : : : 5.409 06
Due commonwealth, tax on dividend, ' 157 50
Due United States, tax on dividend. 52 50
Interest and exchange, op. ; : : : 859 51

Total amount of Liabilities, ; ; $171,261 19"

Liabilities of Directors as principals, $ 500 00
; of .Directors as endorsers, 14.418 56

.(
" e, of Stockholders as princ

"
23.210 00' of Stockholders as endor. fl,9C0 98

Total Liabilities' this day $ 171,261 19. this Being
tbe greatest amount since last settlement. .

Dividend declared this day of 3i p et. J,750 00
U. States and State tax on the same, 210 00

The above statement iiiinrru.t. n tk. Kj.. r- v wuw W3 VI lUfknowledge and beliof. J. B.Graham, cashier.:
Sworn before me this 19th day of .May, 18f,3,- W F.u9ATJ5H, Rotary Pub "

- HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALES. By virtue of sundrySHERIFF'S Expouas,i6saed out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
tome directed, there will be exposed to Publio
Sale, at the Court House, in the borough of Clear-
field, on Monday the 15th day' of June next,
A. D. 1863, at 1 o "clock, P. M.Ktbe following de-

scribed Real Estate, vis: .

A certain tract of land situate in Becoaria town-
ship, Clearfield county. Penn'a. bounded as fol-

lows : Beginning at a post and extending by lands
of Thomas BHHngton south 60 deg west 200 perch-
es to a post, thence by land of Herman Whitmer
south 89 deg west 43 perches to a post, thence by
land of Thomas Billington north 40 degrees west
393 perches to a post, thenoe north 40 degrees west
207 perches to a dogwood, and thence by land of
Adam Knhn, called 'Belmont." south 44 deg east
332 perches to place of beginning, containing
429 acres and 106 perches, and allowance, and
having about 20 acres cleared land, with a House,
Barn and outbuildings erected thereon.

2. Also a certain tract of land in the same tp ,
and county aforesaid, beginning at tbe aforesaid
dogwood, and extending by the tract above de-
scribed south 50 deg ! west 207 perches to a post,
thence by land of Thomas Martin north 40 de-
grees west pe ches to a post, thence north 60
degrees east 188 perches to post, thence by lands
of Nathaniel Richardson south 44 degrees east
189 perches to place of beginning, eontaining 209
acres and 136 perches, and allowance, being part
of tract called "Greenland,"

3. Also a certain tract of land situate on the
waters of the Clearfield creek, in Jordan town'p,
Clearfield county, called -- Frederica," bounded as
louows: uegioning at a maple, tbence by landA
of Thomas Billington south 50 degrees west 2J(T
perches to hemlock, thence by land of Isaac Wam-pol- e

north 40 degrees west 343 perches to post,
thence north 50 deg east 240 perches to a beech,
thence by land of Isaac Wampole south 40 deg
east 343 perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 485 acres and 64 perches.

4. Also a certain tract of land situate in Jordan
township, county aforesaid, beginning at a post,
thence south 50 deg west 215 and perched
to post, thence by lands of Brenham north 40
deg west 318 perches to post or sugar tree, thence
by land of John Singer north 50 deg east 215 and

perches to post, thence south 4() deg east
338 perches to place of beginning, containing 430
acres, and being part of larger tract of land called
Lexington," surveyed in the name of Peter Kubn.
5. Also all that piece of ground situate on the

north side of the public road from Alexander's
fording to tbe village of Glen Hope, in tbe town.
ship of Beccaria, commencing at a point 210 feet
from a stone on tbe west bank of Clearfield creek
thence so ith 68 degrees west 729 feet, thence 22
deg west .Hi leet. thenoe south as deg east 108
feet, thence north 58 deg east 50 feet thence south
22 deg east 230 feet to the place of beginning.
bounded east by property of J "Hies Hegarty, south
by the said public road, west bv a 32 feet street
and north by other property sold by said Hegarty
to said Pu?ey, and having thereon a House and
b table. ;

6. Also a tract of laud in the same township
commencing at a maple on the west side of Clear
field creek thence north 48 deg west 40 perches
to stones on west bank of said creek, (this lino is
bounded by land of William Alexand r,) thence
soutb 68 deg west 8 perches to stones, thence south
68 deg east 40 perches to stones, and thence north
68deg east 8 perches to place of beginning, con
taining I acres, and bounded on the south by the
last described premises. and baving erected there
on a caw Alia witu one saw and water power ap-
purtenant.

7. Also the right as conveyed by deed of James
Uegarty and wife, recorded in Book S, page 601,
to raise tnu water on all bis land by a miu-dai- n.

8. Also all that piece of land situate in Wood-
ward township, and described as follows, to wit :
commencing at a stone on tbe east side of Clear-
field creek, j8 feet therefrom, thence north 46 deg
east 105 feet to a stone, thence south 44 deg east
105 foet to a stone, thence south 4ii deg west 105
feet to a stone, thence north 44 deg west to the
place of beginning. containing acre, boun-
ded north, east aud south by lands of Wm Alex-
ander with a Grist .Mill thereon erected with 2
run of burrs and water power.

9. Also a tract of land lying on the bank of
Clearfield creek, between the said creek and tbe
above mentioned road leading from Alexander's
fording to Belrina. extending eighty foet along
the banks of said creek forty feet down the said
bank from the comb of the dam now erected by
Charles J and Joseph Pusey and 10 feet up there-
from. -

10. Also the right as conveyed by deed of Wm.
B. Alexander and wife recorded iu Book S, Page
603, to raise the water on all bis land by a mill
dam. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Charles J Puscy.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Brady
township. Clearfield county, Penn'a, aud bound-
ed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a corner tbence
north 1 deg east along land of Ai. Shaffer and E. Fye
117 per. to post, tbence north 89 deg west by lands
of W. Reynolds and S. Dunlap 134 perches to post
on Erie l...-npik- e. thence soutb 80 deg east along
said turnpike 73 perches to post, tbence north 78
deg east along said Turnpike 16 perches to post,
north 12 deg west along lot of John Hoover 160
feet to post, north 75 deg east 136 feet to post,
south 12 deg east 150 feet to a post on said Turn-
pike, there about said Turnpike north 75 deg east
120 feet to post and corner of lot of John Hebcr-lin- g.

thence north 12 deg west along said lot 160
feet to post, thence north 75 deg east along said
lots of said Heberling and Eli Fye 74 perches to
corner of Eli Fye. south 12 deg east along lot of
Eli Fye 160 feet to corner of lot of Eli Fye at tbe
Turnpike, tbence north 75 deg east along saidTurnpike 136 feet to post, tbenoe north 75 deg
east 60 feet to place of beginning, containing 116
acres more or less, about ten acres cleared and
under cultivation. Also tbe undivided half part
of a certain Tannery, situate in Penn township,
with about one quarter of an acre of ground there-
to belonging, aud bounded as follows: on the
north by turnpike, on tbe west and soutb by lot
of John Russell, on the east by lot of Elisha Fen-to- n.

Also a certain lot situate in Penn Town-
ship, bounded on the north by turnpike, on tbewest by an alley, on the south by land of ElizaRussell, and on the east by Tannery lot and lot
of Elisha Fenton. containing about acre
with a two story frame bouse and frame stablethereon erected. Also a certain lot situate in
Penn township, bounded south by the turnpike,
east by an alley, north by an alley, west by lot
of James Connelley, containing about of
an aere, with no improvements thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of John Russell.

Also two certain tracts of land situate in Cov-
ington township. Clearfield county, Penn'a. tbe
one bounded north by the public road leading
from Karthaus to Clearfield'town. on the west by
the public road leading to John Barmoy's and on
the south and east by Lards of Leon Coutriett witha two story frame bouse 24 by 32 feet and frame
stable thereon erected ; tbe other lot bounded on
the south by the public road leading from Kart-
haus to Clearfield town, on the east by lot of John
Briel and on the north and south by land of John
Mulson with wagonmaker shop thereon erected.
Also all the defendants Interest in a certaintract of land situate in Karthaus township Clear-
field county. Penn'a. bounded by lands of P A
Karthaus, George Emerich, Patton k Irvin andthe Susquehanna river containing about 375 acres
more or less, about 5 acres cleared with smallHouse erected thereon and oil' well. Seised, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Joseph Mulson.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Pike tp ,
Clearfield county. Penn'a, beginning at a sugarcorner the south west corner of survey in nameof Gustavus Rishbaugh, thence by land now ofAbraham Snyder east 121 perches to post,
tbence by residue of Gnstavos Rishbaugh south
140 perches to post, thence still by same west
121 perches to post on tract line, thenoe by
land of Rex north 140 perches to sugar and be-
ginning, eontaining 100 acres and allowance, be-
ing part of tract in name of Gustavus Rishbaugh
the said 100 acres baving a small log House andBarn and other out buildings thereon, with about
45 acres of cleared land thereon. Seized, takenin execution, and to be sold as the property ufG. W. Curry.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Fox
township. Clearfield county. Penn'a, bounded and
described as follows :' commencing at hemlock
south-we- st corner of warrant No. 4330. thence 61
deg east 114 perohes more or less to a post, thenoe
norm a aeg ven o perches to a port, thence
west 67 perohes more or less to beech tree. thmui
south 104 perches more or Jess to place ot Iwtirtn.
niog containing 42j acres mere or Ices being part

WW ADVERTISEMENTS.

f warrant No. 4340 and being part of k.conveyed to D. Kingsbury by 1: R 0,0 UU
trustees of tbe United Co8'ted Nov 23d A. D. 1850. &Sd, lak?.'tion.and to be sold a. the i?property or Bvenport Administrator ot Jaaoa Wadswoh!i W

Also--a certain tract of land situate 2at'4township. Clearfield county, Penn'a. MSabout of an acre more or less with a tframe tavern House and a stable thereon
bounded by lands of Isaae Rioketu on th
and lands of George Dillon and others n"?
south and west, said lot and premises
taken in execution, and to be sold as tha n"1'
f J. Ricketts and I. RicketU terre tenants l1'Also a certain tract of land situate in rktownship. Clearfield county, Penn'a,

56 acres about forty acres cleared, and-- bonni"!
on the north by A. H Pearce, on the east b
ningtons. on the south by Wm Wood 5i "

- " iu . ood andWood, a plank House erected thereon 16 bv Vlog Barn and orchard. Seized, taken inirtl'
tion, and to be sold as the property of David vcbaels, Homer W. Mott and A. S. Tozer

Also a certain tract of land situate in Chtownship, Clearfield county. Pena'a, contain!53 acres more or less, bounded by lands I.tl
A. 4 J. Pearce. Wm. Wood and others, withstory plank House, log Barn and about twT!
acres more or less cleared thereon. Seized tak.in execution, and to be sold aa the TrDavid Michaels. - property

Also- -a certain tract of land situate in Goelicfctownship, Clearfield county, Penn'a. eonuin1 acre more or less and having a building thereerected and known as the Janesville church andschool house. Seized, taken in execation jto be sold as the preperty of Joseph BurUy andA brain Nivltng building committee of tbe Jansi.ville church and school House.
Also By virtue or Sundry writs of

bariax. the following described real estate- -

All those five tracts or pieces of land situate inClearfield county. Penn'a. bounded and describ-
ed as follows: The one thereof, called -- PulB.field," situate in Becoaria township, Clearfield
county, aud bounded and described as follows to
wit: Beginning at a post and extending by laudiof Thomas Billington south 50 deg west 200 per
ches to a post, tliemvft by lands of Herman V hi.mer south 89 degrees west 42 perches to a pot,
tbence by lands of Thomas CUUngton north V)
degrees west 292 parches to a hemlock tree thence
by the next described tract north 50 degreeg tmt230 perches to a dogwood, and thence by Un,j for.mArlv rf AtUtn KuVm ..ill Art uttal.,," .j squid. 4
degrees east 320 perches to the place of btznniug, containing 430 acres and 80 perches and al-
lowance.

2. Another thereof, calld "Greenland." s:tn.ate in Beccaria township. Clearfield countv afor.said, counded and described as follows'to
at aforesaid dogwood and extending

by tbe tract above described south 50 degree
west 230 perches to a hemlock, thence by lands ofThomas Martin north 40 degrees west 320 perch-
es to a post, thence by lands of Jacob R. liowell
north 50 degrees east 200 perches to a post, thence
by lands now or late of Nathaniel Richard
south 40 deg east 320 perches to tbe place of b-
eginning, containing 433 acres and 153 perch
and allowance.

3. Another thereof, situate on the watcrtofClearfield creek, in the township of Jordan, in
the county of Clearfield aforesaid, called "Fred-erica,- "

bounded and described as follows, to wtfBeginning at a maple, thence by lands of Thomas
Billington south 60 deg west 236 perches to a
Chestnut, thence by lands of Isaac Watnpole north
40 degrees west 320 perches to a post, tbence bv
lands of Peter Kuhn north 50 degrees esl Sib
perches to a beech tree, thenoe by lands of Isaac
Wampole south 40 degrees east 320 perches to
place of beginning, containing 433 acres aud 155
perches, with allowance.

4. Another thereof, called "Lexington," situ-at- o

in Jordan township aforesaid, bounded and
described as follow, to wit : Beginning at a beech,
tbence by lands of Frederick Bates noutb bO drewest 230 perches to a post, tbenoe hy Unda of er

Brenham north 40 deg west 320 perches toa sugar tree, tbence by lands of Singer north fid
deg east 230 perches to a pine, thence by lands of
John Dun woody south 40 deg east 320 perches to
the beginning, eontaining 433 acres aud 153 per-
ches and allowance.

5. And the other thereof, called "Rich Grove."
situate in Jordan township, aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
beech tree, thenoe by lands of Isaac Warapole
south 50 deg west 230 perches to a beech, thencaby lands of Peter Kuhn north 40 degrees wejt 321
perches to a pine, thence by lands of JonathanJones north 60 deg east 230 perches to a ptwl.
thence by lands of Wm Hunter south 40 dee esit320 perches to the place of beginning, containing
433 acresand 153 perches and allowance. Seized
taken in execution, aud to be sold as tbe propertyof Joseph Pusey and Charles J. Pusey.

Also a certain tract or piece of ground men-
tioned and described in a certain mortgage, sit-
uate in Boggs township. Clearfield county, begin- -
nm? It t nnit in lha Wi. V..- survey, laencoextending along land of Alexander Stone south. .I Z nftrrh s m nAd l. i" """.' ,u,c' "long tanas or vttn.lrvin east 106 perches to a post, thence orth 160

7"-"- " " I'oai. ana inence along tbe said Win.lard eurvev wut 143 nn.h. t
place of beginning, containing 100 acres and 103

. ,nnhA ..an.) C a
t. -v, .uv.auvi. conea, laxen in execu-
tion, and to be sold j r c- f.wgjwxi, v& oatuucirowell.

Also all that certain two story bouse, or build
ing. situate in the township of Woodward, andeo .
-- . uu ,,, va suuiu siae oi road leadingfrom A lam nil !' famA- ;- ... Dust:--- ,. ...
village of Puseyville. bounded on the west by lot
owned by Henry Peters, east by land of Robert
Alexander said house being in size 16 by 20 feet,
and the lot or piece of groutd and curtilage ap-purtenant to said building. Seized, taken in ex-
ecution, and tn h nM .k.
Miles. . "ri""J-

- "r'
EDWARD PERKS. Sh ff

Sheriffs Office. Clearfield, Ma 20. 1863.

AUCTIONEER The undersigned having
an Antinnr ;f,,rm

the Citizens nf. Plaarli.lJ. . :nuuuuij ioi ue win -
tend to calling sales, in any purt of tbe county.
VOeD0fAr p,IImi! nnA. . ru . j.uargea miraeraie

May 13 , Bower Po., Clearfield co., Pa.
. V U t) - .,a viouub usiuug hivb wiinoui a proper

are subject to a penalty of $60, whioh pro-
vision will be enforced against those who may v-
iolate the same.

CABINET EMPORIUM!
13. K. SHOPE,

CABINET MAKER,
Would respectfully announce to the publio that
be has fitted up a ah jp on Cherry street, near the
Episcopal church, and near Kratser's store, wher
he intends to carry on the Cabinet-makin-g busi
ness in its ambient branches. Having served a
regular apprenticeship to the business, and work
ed as a Journeyman over six years, besides carry-
ing on a shop for three years, he flatters himself
that he can render satisfaction to those who mij
favor bim with their custom. Having located is
the Borough of Clearfield, be solicits a share of
patronage, and it shall ever be bis object to mzk
to order, neat and substantial furniture such

French Bedsteads He will always be
and oommon and French f prepared tofurni?htr-de- r

posts Cottage, Jenny Rocking chairs of

udo, ana ait otner different kinds, and
kinds of Bedsteads, common and other

with Teekser i Patent chairs. He willalsofur-- n

fastenings and Gard-
ner's ih toorder IIair,Huk.

Patent spring Bed-
steads.

aud hair and cotton top

Bureaus of dif-
ferent

Mattresses. The skovs
kinds.Sideboards, named and many other

Wardrobes, Book eases, articles will be made
Parlor and centre tables. order for customers.
Breakfast and dining ta-
bles

short notice, cheap fa
and the latest im-

proved
cash or exchanged for

Extension tables. approved country pro-

duce.Work stands. Hat racks, Don't forget tb

Toilet and Wash stands, place, as I am prepanw
and every other kind of to furnish all articles
lurnt.'ure in his branoh the most reasonable rate

Maple. Cherrv. Ponlar. Pine. Lin wood, and ev

ery other suitable lumber, will be taken in ex-

change for furniture. Cash will also be paidfW
good Lumber. , 3. K. SUOPK

M, B Coffins of the latest style made to order
on short notice. Funerals attended whsa
desirable. CleirMd. Pa., Jaa 51 l


